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Northbrook Chamber of Commerce & Industry      

Annual Golf Outing & Dinner
Friday, June 8th - Sportsman’s Country Club

Support the Golf Outing with a Golf Hole Sponsorship or Raffle Prize 
Help the Chamber with its fundraising efforts while increasing your visibility with the membership at 
one of their favorite events-- the Annual Golf Outing & Dinner.  Attracting more than 200 business 
and civic leaders each year, the day-long Outing includes lunch, best ball scramble golf tournament, 
cocktails, dinner and awards.  
 A Golf Hole Sponsorship provides the opportunity to interact with the golfers at the event 
as well as advertise your business through pre-event and event day marketing such as posters, 
two full page Northbrook Tower ads, Chamber newsletter, event brochure and Golf Hole signage.  
The cost of $295 also includes a skills contest and prize at the sponsored hole and lunch for your 
representative. 
 Another low cost way to contribute to this fundraiser and generate publicity for your 
company is to donate a prize to the Grand Raffle.  Taking place at the end of the awards dinner, 
the raffle drawing includes a $500 cash prize and many other valuable gifts donated by members.
Donations will be acknowledged during advance raffle ticket sales, in the event program and on 
event signage.

Yes, I want to the support Golf Outing with:

  Golf Hole Sponsorship ($295 )            Raffle Prize

Donations must have a  minimum $50 value.  (No discounts please.)

Raffle Donation: ________________________________

____________________________________________

Value of Donation $ _____

Company Name: _____________________________________________________________________

Contact Name: _______________________________________________________________________

Phone: ___________________________________   E-mail: __________________________________

Sponsorships and donations must be received by March 23rd
Fax or Mail to

Northbrook Chamber of Commerce
2002 Walters Avenue
Northbrook, IL  60062
Fax: (847)498-5510

Questions:  Katie at (847)513-6003


